[The solitary rectal ulcer today. A review of the literature].
The solitary rectal ulcer (SRU) is a benign lesion of adults of either sex, which presents with chronic constipation, peculiar defecatory disorders, rectal prolapse and smaller psychological abnormalities. The characteristic appearance of this disease is a "neither being always ulcerate, nor always solitary" lesion, but often with polypoid or granular feature, typically localized in anterior rectal wall, a few inches from anal channel. Distinctive histopathological specimens are localized mucosal distortion, hypertrophic proliferation of muscularis mucosae and obliteration of lamina propria by fibroblasts and muscle fibres from the muscularis mucosae. Very few intermittent or recurrent symptoms are rectal bleeding and mucous discharge with defecations, difficulty of a complete ampullar evacuation and sometimes pelvic or rectoperineal pain. Clinical picture and endoscopic biopsies led to diagnosis. Barium enema, defecography, transrectal ultrasound, manometry and electromyography have an additional role. Medical treatment is performed by high-fiber diet, but biofeedback training is very helpful. Surgical management is as an excisional surgery, as a rectopexy if there is prolapse. Fecal diversion and rectocolic resection are considered only for patients with obstinate and severe symptoms. Even in patients who seem to advocate a surgical approach it is important to heal a dyskinetic puborectalis muscle.